
To Whom It May Concern,

Please find enclosed a signed copy of "Third line forcing notification (Form G)" from between

ACcucom Systems Integration and Telstra.

We have also enclosed payment in the form a cheque to the sum of One Hundred Dollars

($100.00) as per Lodgement fees noted on Your website,

Co^ ^^^^,M^^^^11^^!b. *
a I FEB 2113

* , 65 t's"'^:Z. .

Regards,

^.
.

Allaine Dadd

^L.
ACCUCON\

Personal Assistant to Company Director

ACcucom Systems Integration

Unit 25, ,. I Brookhollow Ave

Baulkham Hills, NSW, 21.53

Tel: 02 8825 5555

Megroingyoorsystems
since 1988

Fax: 02 8825 5577

Email: adadd accucom. coin. au

AGCucom Systems Integration Pty Ltd
ABN61 091 531 654

Unit25,11BrookhollowAveBaull*jamHillsNSW 2153
Phone: 02 8255 5555 Fax: 02 8825 5577

Web: WWW. accucom. comau



To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Trade Prociices, ct 1974, of
particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind refisrred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5),
(6), (7), (8) or(9) of that Actin which the person giving notice engages orproposesto engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACKOFT}{ISEORM

Form G
Commonwealth of Australia

Trade Practices AC!1974 -subsectio?a 93(I)
NOTIF'ICATIONOF'EXCLUSIVE DlBALING

I Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(Refer to direction 2)

Ace"coin Systemslntegratio" (ABN 6109/531654)

Ace"coin Systems Integration (ABN 61 091 531 654) ("Dealer") operates a Telstra
Dealership with Telstra's authorisation and has been appointed by Telstra to promote the
sale of, and extend the demand for, Telstr. a telecormnunications services and related goods
and services.
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(b) Shortdescriptionofbusinesscarriedonbythatperson:
CR<18r to direction 3)

Dealer supplies a range of consumer products to retailcustomers. These include
mobile phones, cordless phones, fox machines, phone cards, other
telecommunications equipment, software, hand held computers, data products and
internetstarterpacks.

(c) Address in Australiaforservice of documents on that person:

[Sam Satkis]libjrectorjtAGCjucqm Syst^ms nit;:gnatjpn^tnnt^^, 11.18roolJiqilow Ave,
Baulkham HillsT*IsW. 21531[02,8825 5509]Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services mrelationto the supply or acquisition of
which this notice relates:
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Dealer will offer a range of telecoinniunications and related goods or services
Oncluding mobile phones, cordless phones, fax machines, phone cards, other
telecommunications equipment, software, hand held computers, data products and
internetstarterpacks) ("Dealer Products") and/orpromotional goods or services
(including vouchers, cinema tickets, electrical goods and accessories and food
items) ("l?romotionalProd"cts")to customers on condition that they acquire
telecommunications services and/or related goods or services from Telstra.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:

Dealer proposes to:

(b)

bblan
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(i) supply orofferto supply a Dealer Productand/orPromotionalProduct to
retailcustomers on the condition that the customer acquires or agrees to
acquire telecommunications services or products orparticular
telecommunications services plans from Telstra;

(ii) refuseto supply orrefuseto offer to supply aDealerProduct and'or
Promotional Productto retailcustomers forthe reason that the customer

has not acquired or has not agr'eed to acquire telecommunications services
DTProducts orparticulartelecommunications services plans from Telstra;

(iii) give or allow or offer to give or allow a discount, allowance, rebate or
credit in relation to a Dealer Product and/orPromotionalProductto retail
customers on the condition that the customer acquires or agrees to acquire
telecommunications services orproducts or particulartelecommunications
services plans from Telstra.

(Relj'er to direction 4)

Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the notified conduct

(a) Class orclassesofpersonstowhichtheconductrelates:
(R, ^Ier 10 direc!ion 5)

Retailcustomers (including small and medium enterprise customers).

(b) Number of thosepersons:

(i) Atpresenttime:

Substantially greater than 50.

lit) Estimated withinthenextyear:
CRC;;/'er to d!^ection 6)

Substantially greater than 50.

(0) Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i)is lessthan 50, theirnames and
addresses:

Not applicable.

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
IR</t!r to direction 7.1

The proposed conduct will be of benefit to the public because it will allow retail
customersto acquire Dealer Products and/or Promotional Products at a discount or
at a lower cost. It may also lead to better network support and may encourage
greater innovation from other teleconrrnunications providers.

(b) Factsand evidencerelied upon in support of these claims:
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Dealer Productsinclude mobile phones, cordless phones, fax machines, phone
cards, other telecommunications equipment, software, hand held computers, data
products and internetstarter packs. Promotional Products include vouchers,
cinema tickets, electrical goods and accessories and food items. These are
valuable productsto many consumers andthe ability to acquire them at a discount
or at a lower cost may be a significant benefitto the individual consumer.

5 Market definition

Provide a description of the market(s) in whichthe goods orservices described at 2 (a) are
supplied or acquired and other aff;scted markets including: significantsuppliers and
acquirers; substitutes available for the relevant goods or services; any restriction on the
supply or acquisition of the relevant goods or services(for example geographic or legal
restrictions):
(RE^it?r 10 direction 8)

There are a number of markets that may be relevantincluding the markets for the
supply to retailconsumers of phones (fixed and mobile), fax machines, hand held
computers and other similar communications devices.

These markets are characterised by strong competition, There are several leading
retailers of these products as wellas many smaller competitors.

6 Public detriments

(a) Detr'itnents to the public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particular the likely effi=ct of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods or
services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in other
affected markets:

(Refer to direction $11

There are no public detriments likely to result from the proposed conduct.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these detriments:

The proposed conduct will notlessen competition because:

the retailmarkets forthe Dealer Products and Promotional Products are(i)
characterised by large numbers of competitors and very intense
competition; and

Dealer does not have a substantial deeree of marketpower in any
relevantmarket.

(ii)
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The benefits from the proposed conduct will outweigli any possible detriment
considered to arise from the proposed conduct.

Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person authorised to
provide additional infonnation in relation to this notification:

U. ,iru, !a Sarki$lt^'main^jal Corutrol!errrA, cellco"Isysteung, lintegr^tionjreo. ^ox
6845, Ban!!;!I. a^! ^ills'NSW?!. 53/102:8825 55551
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Dated 8 February 2013

Signed by/on behalfofthe applicant

Isam Sarkis

I

a

AGCucom Systems integration

a

Director

,"

^6^^^,^^^^^I, "'I^^^,
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DIRECTIONS

I. halodgingthisfonn, applicantsmustincludeallinforrnation, including
supporting evidence that they wish the Coriumission to take into account in
assessing their notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this form to furnish the required infonnation,
the infonnation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is givenbyor on behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), notthe name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe that partofthebusiness of the person giving the notice in the course of
the which the conductis engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason of filetype referred to in section 47 of
the Trade Proctices/let 1974 have been reduced in whole or in part to writing, a
copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business orconsumerslikelyto be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest number of persons with whomthe entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide details of thosepublic benefits claimed to resultorto be likely to result
from the proposed conductincluding quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s)likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods orservices that may be substitutes for the good
or service that is the subject matter of the notification,

9. Provide details of the detriments to the publicwhichmayresultfr. omthe
proposed conductincluding quantification of those detriments where possible.




